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STtJRNUS VULGARIS*

STARLING.

Generic CHARAGtER.
Bill ftraight.

Tongue cleft.

Legs ftrong, covered with a few large fcales.

Toes three forward, one backward, the centre conneQed

to the outer one as far as the firft joint.

Synonyms.

SxtJRNtJs VULGARIS. Lin. Syft. i. p-. 290. 1. Ind*

Om, 1. p. 321, 1.

Starling. Br. Zool. 1. 104. idf. 46. Ib.fol. tab. P. 2.

fig. 1. Ar£i. Zool. 2. ^. 331. ^. Lath.

Syn. p. 2. Ik Supt. p. 137. Mont,

Orn. Vol. 2. Bewick's Britijh

Birds, Ft. 1. p. HQ.

THIS Bird is about nine inches in length and thirteen in

breadth, and weighs nearly three ounces and a half ; bill

fliarp, an inch and a quarter long
;
gape extending beyond

the eye ; irides light hazel ; tail fliort, compofed of twelve

feathers
;
legs and claws ftrong. Colours alike in both fexes.

The Starling is common in moft parts of this country, it is

gregarious, affociating in immenfe numbers with rooks, crow&^

or pigeons ; like them it reforts to new fown land, where it

deftroys large quantities of worms and grubs, feeds alfo on

grain and moft kinds of infe6ls ; whilft on the ground it fre-

quently utters a ftirill whiftle ; it does not hop, but runs on

the ground in the manner of the Lark genus^

It



It builds a loofc ncfl: compofed of dry grafs, and lays five

or fix light blue eggs ; the neft is ufually placed under the

roofs of extenfive buildings, fometimes in holes in ruined

walls, and lefs frequently in hollow trees. Its flight is regu-

lar, in the winter feafon it migrates from the more northern

parts of Europe, but generally retires on the break-up of the

froft ; when in flock thefe birds fly in circles, ftill continuing

to make progreffive advancement.

Except in the breeding feafon, it ufually roofl:s in marflies,

before fitting down for the night, the whole body fly round

the fpot for a confiderable time, and they all alight in an

inflant, after which for a fhort time they continue to make a

chattering noife, which alfo ceafes very fuddenly, and no

more is heard of them unlefs diflurbed ; to guard againfl: fur-

prife one is ufually placed on an eminence to give alarm,

which it does by a particular note, on hearing of which, the

whole flock immediately take wing and but feldom return for

fome days to the place where they have been roufed.

Provincial names, Stare, Chepfter, and Chep-Starling.

Our figure was executed for the late William Curtis.

^1







ANAS CLYPEATA-

SHOVELER,

Generic Character. See Anas Cygnus (ferus.)

Synonyms.

Anas clypeata. Lin. Syft. 200.19. Ind,Om,

2, p, 856. 60.

Shove LER. Bn ZooL 280. lb, fol. 1^^, tab. ^ 4.

Ar^. Zool. 2. 485. Lath. Syn. 6,

p. 509. 55. Mont. Orn.Di^._ Vol. 2.

Bewick's Br, Birds, Pt, p. 310.

This beautifully marked fpecies is in length about twenty-

one inches, and weighs twenty-two ounces. Bill three inches

long, the tip is nearly two inches broad, edges ftrongly pec-

tinated ; nail fomewhat hooked ; irides yellow ; tail compofed

of fourteen feathers ; feet broad and ftrong. The female

differs confiderably in colour, and with the exception of the

blue on the wing, in the general appearance is much like the

female pintail ; the length one inch lefs than the male.

The Shoveler does not breed in this country, though it

is faid fome " remain in France during the breeding feafon

;

that they make a neft of ruflies, in which they lay ten or a

dozen rufous-coloured eggs/' On the approach of winter



tlie bird makes, its appearance in this country, frequently af-

riving as early as the firft week in October ; the principal

reforts of the fpecies are the fensof Lincolnfhire and Cam-

bridge ; from the Ifle of Ely, they are very frequently fent

with other fpecies of wild fowl to our London markets.

^ts habits are folitary and wild, feldom being met with in

companies, as moft of the other fpecies are ; it dives on the

llighteft alarm, and retreats to a great diftance, this may be

confidered as the moft fhy of the whole tribe ; it ufually leaves

Great-Britain the firft week in March> though this feafon we

obferved a pair expofed for fale as late as the twenty-fourtH

of that month. Its flefti is generally held in high efteem, as

being equal if not fuperior to that of the common wild-duck.

Provincial names Blue-winged Shovelefj Spoon-Bill, Broad-

Bill, and Kertlutock.







JYNX TORQUILLA.

PTRTNECK.

Generic Character-

Bill round and fomewhat incurvated,

Noftrils bare.

Tongue long, flender, cylindrical, and terminated with

an horny fubftance.

Toes two forward and two backward.

Tail compofed of ten flexible feathers.

Synonyms. '

Jynx ToRquiLLA. Lin. SyJ. i. p, 172. Ind. Om
1. />. 223. 1.

Wryn eck. Br, Zool 1. 83. Ik foh 80. iah, R G,

Arn. Z60I 2. p, 267. B, Lath. Syn,

2. p. 548. tab. 24. Ih.Jupt, p. 103.

Mont. Om., Di5f. Vol 2. Bemck's

Br. Birds, Ft. 1. A 136.

T^HE length of this bird is feven inches, breadth about

eleven, it weighs three quarters of an ounce \ bill three-fourths

of an inch long ; irides light blood colour ; feathers on the

crown of the head ereftable j toes and claws very ftrong.

C^olours alil^e in both fexes.

This



This elegant fpecies mofl: generally frequents woods an4

orchards, where it may frequently be obferved running up ihq

branches of trees in fearch of infers ; thefe it fecures by mean?

pf its tongue, which is covered with a thick vifcid exudation^

which completely fecures fuch infects as come in conta£t witl^

it ; ants and their eggs are eagerly fought after as a favourit^

food of this bird ; it reforts to the ant-hills, into the crevices

of which it introduces its tongue, which eafily penetrates by

having its tip of a harder fubftance than the other parts ; the

infedis being thus roufed endeavour to efcape, but fuch as

endeavour to crofs.the tongue are fure to adhere and are imme-

diately drawn out and devoured.

The Wryneck makes its neft in the hole of a tree, at the

bottom of which, little elfe is to bq found than the decayed

parts of the tree, on thefe it lays eight or ten beautiful femi-

txanfparent white eggs
; durjng the time of incubation it i§

very tenacious of its retreat, and if an attempt be made to

moleft it, boldly ftrikes at the offender with its hill ; at thi|

time it ereds its creft, and utters a loud hiffing noife, and

fhould the male bird be at hand, it will frequently flutter

round the intruder, uttering a piercing fcream not unlike

that of the Keftrel Hawk ; it is alfo obferved to make thi?

call on its firft arrival in this country, but ufually difcontinues

}t as foon as the female begins to fit.

The name of Wryneck has been given to this bird from its,

continual habit of writhing and twilling its neck, particularly

when alarmed, its tongue is thrufl out, and it continues thefe

paotions for an hour together whilft difturbed.

Notwithftanding



- Notwithftanding the haunt$ of this fpecies ^re ufua%

ponfined to the neighbourhood of large trees, we have founcj

It under fuch circumftances as to be induced to believe it fomcr

times breeds on extenfive commons among furze
; ^ye fliot

one which proved a female, from off a little clump of furze^

>vhich had nearly loft all the breaft feathers through incubating;

almoft immediately after we fprung the male, who continued

to fly round us, and fcreamed for a great length of time whil<?

we were fearching after the neft, which we were not fo for-

tunate as to find, but from the continued anxiety difplayed bj

|;he male we have no doubt was near the f|)ot.

Few birds are more likely to efcape general notice than th^

prefent, as when at reft it is hardly to be difcerned from the

tree whereon it is fixed, by reafon of its colours approxima>r

ting fo nearly with the furrpunding objects.

It ufually precedes the cuckoo a week or teii days, and i?

Icnown (from this circumftance) in parts by the name of

puckoo's mate, befides which it is called Snake-Bird, Long-

e, Emmet-Hunter, and Hilling-Bird.









STRIX STRIDULA,

TAfFNT OWL.

Generic Character. See Strix Bubo,

Synonyms. *

Strix stridula. Lin, Syfl, u p, to^^* Ind.Orn*

2. 58. 25.

Tawny Owl. Br, ZooL 1. 68. lb. foL 7. tah. B,fig.

3. Ar^. Zool, 2, p. 2,'^^. B. Mont,

Orn, Di5f, 2. Bewick's Br. Birds^

Ft, up. 91.

Strix - Aluco. Lin. Syft, 1, p, 130. 7. Ind. Orn, 2m

59. 26.

Brown Owl. Br, ZooL 69. tak 32. 3, fol, p* y2r,

tab, B, fig, 1, Ar5l, Zool, 2. 125*

Mont, Orn, Bi^, Vol, 2.

Aluco Owl. Lath, Syn, p» 1^4^, 2Q.

-LiENGTH of this fpecies nearly fourteen inches, breadth

two feet feven inches, weight fifteen ounces. Bill ftrong, about

an inch and a quarter in length, much hooked; eyes very

dark, they are larger in this than in any other Britiih fpecie;?,

and are furrounded with hair like feathers, which have theit

jfhafts projedling half an inch beyond the webs ;
legs ftrong,

and covered with feathers to the toes ; claws fharp and ftrong,

when the foot is diftended, it covers a fpace nearly three inches

f^uare ; tail compofed of twelve feathers. Both fexes agree

in



in colour. The femak exceeds confiderably in fize, being

feventeen inches long and two feet ten inches wide, and

weighing nineteen ounces.

The Tawny is the moft common of the Britifh Owls, it

reforts to woods, and particularly to plantations of fir, where

it conceals itfelf during the day ; at the approach of night it

makes its appearance, and is eafily diftinguilhed from all its

congeners by its hooting, which noife it makes both when on

wing and at reft, befides which it frequently utters a harfh

fcreaming note. This is the only fpecies known to hoot.

Owing to the fize of the pupil of the eye, this fpecies is

unable to endure the light of day, and fhould it be difturbed

or made to take wing in the day-time, it flies frequently

againft trees, and we have known one to fly with fuch force

againft the fide of a barn, as to bring it to the ground, quite

ftunned with the violence of the b^ow^

It breeds in the decayed hollows of trees, and fometimes in

barns and ruined edifices, its neft is of a very flight texture,

and compofed of fuch foft materials as the place may afford
;

when it lays in the hales of trees, the eggs are moftly depo«

fited on the decayed wood without any neft : it lays two or

three opaque duflcy white eggs, which are of a ** roundifli

form." The young are eafily brought up by hand, and are

very ufeful in barns or granaries, being moft excellent

moufers ;
they are at firft covered with light -coloured down.

The food of this, like moft other fpecies, confifts of young

hares and rabbitSj rats, mlce^ and pigeons^ in queft of the

latter



latter it is frequently known to enter pigeon-houfes. In the

cavity of a tree where this bird had bred, were found among

its callings, the head and bones of fome fpecies of fnake,

Mr. Pennant has defcribed a variety of this bird as a

diftind fpecies, under the name of the Brown Owl ; authors

have held different opinions, fome regarding the brown variety

as the female. Mr. Montague however mentions that he

has killed them both from the fame neft, confequently he

confiders them as mere varieties ; in confirmation of which,

we can ftate, that in the early part of laft year (1811) a pair,

the one brov^n and the other tawny, were ftiot from the neft,

which was formed in the hollow of an old pollard, on

Dulwich-Common 5 the brown one on difledion proved to be

the male.

Provincial names, Ivy-Owl, Wood-Owl, Hooting-Owl,

Screech^Owl, and Howlet,









FALCO ^RUGINOSUS.

MOOR BUZZARD.

Generic Character. ^<?^ Falco Chryfeatos.

Synonyms.
'

'

/'

Falcx) ^ruginos'us. Um Syfl, i. p. 130; 2^. Ind,

Orn. 1. p. 25. 53;.

Moor Buzzard. Br. Zool. 1. 57. lb. fol. 67. ink

A. 5. Ardl. ZooL. 2. p. 225. X.

id!/^. SyUk u p. 53. Ib.Jupt. p. 15.

M?»/. Or;?:. D/i^. ^o/. 2. Bewick's

Br. Birds, Pt, u p. 61.

Jl H rS fpecies is about twenty^one incHes in length, nearly

three feet in breadth^ and weighs twenty-two ounces. Bill

an inch' and: a half long, having a flight notch near the tip ;

irides yellow
;

legs and^ claws long and flender. Colours of

the female not fo bright as thofe of themale, which- it exceeds

in fize, being about twenty-four inches in length : both fexes

vary in colour, they are fometimes found of an entire choco-

Golate brown, alfo with the head and neck white.

The Moor Buzzard is not fo generally difperfed as fome

of its congeners, it ufually afFeds moift barren fituations, fuch

as fwampy moors and commons, and fandy fpots near the fea ;

with us they are a £hy folitary bird, but Mr. Montague

fays.



fays, " he has feen as many as nine at one time feeding on the

carcafe of a fheep on the fandy flats on the coafl of Carmar-

thenfhire."

It breeds ufually on the ground, though it has alfo been

known to build on trees ; laft feafon a pair built their neft,

compofed of fticks, grafs, and the leaves and decayed ftalks

of the following rufli (Butomus umbellatus) in an ofier ground

near the Grand-Surrey-Canal, on the Deptford-Road ; it was

placed on a fmall hillock, juft above the water's edge, and

contained five dufky white eggs, two of them were fplafhed

with ruft coloured fpots at the larger end; the female was

fhot from the neft, and being but flightly wounded lived in

confinement for fome months ; it was fed with frogs, mice,

worms, beetles, the entrails of fi{h and other animals, and

was particularly voracious.

In its wild ftate this bird feeds on rabbits, hares, the young

of the coot and moor-hen, it alfo frequents the haunts of

lapwings and plovers, and deftroys numbers of their young ; it

is not as fluggifh as the common buzzard, though by no means

an adive bird on wing ; in the fpring whilft the female is

incubating, the male frequently foars to a great height, and

is on wing during the greater part of the day.

They are very attentive to their young, and alternately go-

in queft of food ; the male has been known to relieve the

female during the time of incubation.

Provincial names. Bald Hawk or Buzzard, Duck Hawk„

White-Headed Harpy.







FULICA CHLOROPUS,

COMMON GALLINULE,

Generic Character.

Bill thick at the bafe, comprefled at the fides, having a

Bare fkin extending from its bafe up the forehead.

. Wings and tail fhort.

Legs flattened at the fides.

Toes long, divided to their origin, and furniflied with

a narrow ferrated edging.

Sy'NONY'MS.

FuLicA CHLOROPUS. Lift, Syjl. 1. p. 258. 4.

Gallinula CHLOROPUS. Ijid. Orift 2. 770. 13.

Common Gallinule. Br. Zool. 2. 217. fai>. 77.

Ih. fol. 131. tab, i. J. Ar^. Zool,

2. 411. Ib,fupt.p. 6g. Lath. Syn,

5. ^. 258. 12. Mont\ Orn. Di^,

Vol 1. Bewick's Bn Birds, PL 1.

p. 123.

i.w iii
innyM iii||)l|ii|i <iiniiiiiniiii —

JLlENGTH fourteen, and breadth tvi^enty-two inches,

weight twelve to fixteen ounces. Bill ftrong, an inch and a

quarter long, the fkin at the bafe is of a bright fcarlet colour

during the fpring, but as the year advances it becomes paler,

and in winter is frequently White ; irides red ; toes long ; tlie

fkin above the knee is of a fcarlet colour in the male^ but in

the



/

the female inclines to yellow ; the general hue of both fexes

is alike ; the female is the paleft coloured, and is fomewhat

iefs than the male.

This prefent is an abundant fpecies, frequenting moft ftreams

and ponds, particularly fuch as are well flieltered with trees

and abound in fedge, amongft which it lies concealed during

the greater patt of the day ; towards evening it quits its

retreat, and may be found £kulking along under banks or trees

that overhang the ftream ; on the flighteft alarm it fquats

downy or if on the water dives to a diftance, and on its attain-

ing the furface, the head is the only part that can be obferved ;

it but feldom takes wing, and flies very badly, with its legs

dangling down in a very awkward manner ; whilft either

running or fwimming, its tail is continually flirted up ; it is faid

to perch on trees when alarmed, though its feet do not feem

calculated for that purpofe.

The Moor-Hen (as it is moft ufually called) forms its neft

of coarfe grafs, ruflies, and flags, it is generally placed on a

Hoping bank, fcarcely above the water's level, owing to which

circumflance, mknyi of the nefts are deftroyed by the rifmg of

the water ; it lays eight to ten eggs of a light brown, fplalhed

with ruft colour; the young are at firft covered with a thick

black down, and take to the water almoft as foon as excluded,

though they continue to receive the attention of the parent

birds till towards the fall of the year.

The female fits about twenty days, in which office fhe is.

frequently relieved by the male ; at this time if they are

alarmed, the male will often utter a flirill fcream, and

fometimes



fometimes takes wing, and continues a low whiftiing note

until the alarm has fubfided.

It feeds on infe£ls, worms, aquatic feeds, and roots, and

may frequently after harveft be found in ftubble fields, picking

up fcattered grain ; at this time their flefh is well flavoured,

though at other feafons it is- frequently rank and fifhy.

^iumbers of the young are deftroyed by the Moor Buzzard

and other fpecies of hawk, alfo by trout and pike ; when

taken young they foon become familiar, and will afTociate

with ducks, and readily attend them to the farmyard. Its

provincial names, are Moor-Hen, Moor-Coot^ Marfh-Hen^

Cuddy^ and Water-Hen.









FALCO CHRYSEATGS

GOLDEN EAGLE.

Generic Character.

Bill ftrong, hooked, covered at the bafe with Cere.

Noftrils fituated in the Cere.

Tongue cleft.

Toes three forward, one backward, the middle toe con-

neOied to the outer one to the firft joint.

Claws large and hooked, the hind and infide front claws

of the fame lize.

Synonyms.

Falco Chryseatos, Lin, Syji, i. p. 125. 5. Ind.

Orh, 1. ^. 12. 8.

Golden Eagle, Br, ZooL 1. 42. iah, 16. Ik foL

p. 6 1, iah. A, Ar5i, ZooL 2. 214. A
Lath. Sjn» i, p. 31. Ih.fupt.p, 10*

Mont, Om, DicI, FoL 1. Bewick's

Br, Birds^ Pi, up, 47. Cat, of the

London Mufeum, p, 40. female^ p, 39.

J* H I S bird meafures from tip to tip of the wings fome-

what more than eight feet ; in length three feet fix inches,

and it weighs from twelve to fourteen pounds. Bill very

ftrong, much hooked, and very lharp at its edges ; irides yeU

low
5
legs ftiort, covered with feathers to the toes ; claws

very



v&j long; MitY^, sn?i ftrong, the hind ones being more than

three inches in length. The female correfponds in colour,

except being flightly dafhed with whit€ on the under fide ; it

is confiderably larger than the male, fometimes being nine feef

in breadth, and four in length, and weighing fixteen pounds.

This fpecies builds in the moft inacceffible rocks in the north

of England, Ireland, Scotland, and fom^ of the Scottifli ifles,

it has alfo been known to breed in North Wales, but in all

thefe parts is very rare ; it lays three or four white eggs.

About two years ago one of thefe birds, a female, was fhot

near Brompton, in Middlefex, and was prefented by the

Compte de Vandes to the London Mufeum, from which

fpecimen our figure was taken ^ within a week of the fame

time, a male of this fpecies was fhot near Godalming, Surrey,

The Golden Eagle feeds on hares, rabbits, lambs, and the

larger kinds of poultry ;
*« and in order to extirpate them from

the Oj^kney-Iflands, there is a law which entitles any one

killing an Eagle, to a hen out of every houfe in the parifli

where it may be killed/'

f







STRIX PASSERINA,

LITTLE OWL.

Generic Character. Strix Bubo.

Synonyms. '

Strix PasserinAo Lin, Syft. u p. 133. 12. Ind.

Orn. 1, p, 65, 46.

- Little Owl. Br. ZooL 1. 70. Ib.foL i%. iah, B, 5,

Ar^, ZooL 2. 126, Lath. Syn.

f. i50e 40« Mont. Orn. Dm. Vol 2.

Cat, ofthe London Mufeum^ p. 43.

I-<ENGTH nearly nine, and breadth fourteen inches,

weight about two ounces and a half. Bill broad at the bafe,

and much curved, furrounded with hair-like feathers^ which

projed beyond the bill ; irides light yellow with green reflec-

tions
;

legs feathered to the toes, which are covered with

down, interfperfed with hairs ; claws long and flender. Thefe

birds are fubjeft to confiderable variation in the colour of their

plumage ; the female rather exceeds in fize.

This is a very rare bird, and is but feldom known to breed

in this country ; our friend Mr. Gough, of Middlefhaw, in

Weftmoreland, informs us, a pair took up their abode In g

barn, in that village, in the fpring of 1811, one of which died

by feme accident ; another pair bred in a chimney, in the fame

neighbourhoodj



neighbourhood, a year or two before. They frequently fly

by day, and do not court the lhades of night fo much as

the other fpecies.'*

It feeds on mice and other fmall animals, and ufually builds

in chimnies and old ruined buildings ; it lays five roundifli

white eggs, blotched with cream colour and light brown.

A fine fpecimen of this bird is in the London Mufeum,

from which our figure was taken.





Ji:'b.fy e-.{rrave^- Wait!!i-lh June a.xE:lj>. .



CORVUS CARYOCACTATES

NUTCRACKER,

Generic Character, See Corvus Corax,

Synonyms.

Corvus caryocactates. Un, Syft> i. p, 157. 10.

Ind^ Orn, 1, p. 164. 39.

Nutcracker. Br. ZooL Jppdx, iak 1. Ar^. Zool. 2.

p» 252. jD. Lath, Syn, j. p. 400.

38. lb. fupt. />. 82. Mont. Orn.

T>i£f. Vol. 2. Bewick's Br. Birds,

Pi. 1. p. 111/^^ '

JL HI S rare fpecies is about thirteen inches in length, and

weighs between eight and nine ounces. Bill two inches long,

the bafe thickly befet with fharp pointed feathers interfperfed

with briftles ; eyes light hazel 5
legs very ftrong ; claws fliort^

and much curved.

But few inftances are on record of this bird having been

found in England ; the fpecimen from which our figure was

executed was fliot in Devonfhire, and prefented by Mr. Har-

rison, of ParliamenUStreeip to Mr. Bullock^ proprietor

©f the London Mufeum.

Thefe birds are found in abundance in many parts of Eu-

fopei particularly Germany^ Sweden, Denmark, Burgundy,



and the pine forefts of Ruflia Siberia, and all over

Kanitfchatka 5" they are faid to feed principally on the feeds

of the pine,
,

The Nutcracker takes its name from the facility with

which it breaks nuts to get at the kernels ; this it does by firft

fixing the nut in a crevice in the bark of a tree, and fplitting

it by repeated ftrokes of its bill. It is faid to build in holes

of trees, which it adapts to this purpofe with its bill in the

manner of the wood-pecker. We are unacquainted with

the eggs.





lUt. 'f^ G-.&ra>^e^ fl^ahvov'ik July M^di£ . .



CAPR IMULGU EUROFMU $. ^ •

EVROPEAM GOATSUCKER.
. ,

CenerIC ChaAacte^.

feillflibrts hooked at tlie end ;
gape very wide, extending

beyond the eyes; upper mandible furniflied with a

row of ftiff briftles along the edges.

tongue pointed) entire.

Legs ftiort and fcaly.

Toes conne8:ed by a membrane as far as the firft joint^

middle claw ferrated.

l^ail compofed of ten feathers*

Synonym^^

dA^ltlMi/tcus EtJRd^^tJS. Lin, Syjf. i. p, 346. 1.

Ind, Orn. 2.^.584.5. JV, Curtis

Mfs.

Nocturnal Goatsucker. Br, ZooL 2, ij^, tal^.

Ih.foL 97. tah, R. 1.

European Goatsucker. Ar^i Zool, 2. p. 437. A,

Hijl, Selherne, p, 62. 94. Lath. Syn.

A'P' 593- 5- ihjupt,p, 194. Mont.

bm.Di^.VoL u Bewick's Br, Birds^

Ft, i.p. 265.

Length exceeding ten inches ; breath nearly eighteen ;

weight about three ounces. Bill fmall and weak; mouth

large ; indes large and dark ;
legs fcaly, Ihort, feathered be-

low the knees ; the inner edge of the centre claw curioufly

ferrated.



!errat<^d. Thc^ |fene?al colour ©f the. f^mal^ is like the male^

but the male has an oval white fpot on the two outfide tail

feathers.

The Goatfucker arrives in this country early in May,
and remains through the fummer, leaving us towards the end

M Segtei?iber b^ginning^ of.(paober ; it %ys, on tlve grourid

>^itjljpu,t ai?y appearance o| ne#, two oblong^oval eggs (larger

than thofe of a blackbird) moft b.ea_utifully varied with light

and dark brown, interfperfed with aih, colour, not greatly unw

like the elegant markings of the bird ; the eggs ar6 frequently

placed on a decayed plant of fern. While incubating, the

male is very attentive to his mate, bringing her infers and

keeping watch in cafe of danger 5 but we never obferved it

take to the eggs during the abfence of the female.

During the day, it reforts tp Ipyv; woods and coppices^

^hpr§ it t;em^ins titV thf dufl^ of evening, when it goes in

queft of .food, which confift of beetles, moths, and other

inf^as,.* particularly the chaffer, thefe it does^ not fwallow

immediately, but after it has -colleaed a quantity in- its

moutK it Eerires to devour them, firft difgorging and then

fwallowing them ' fingly. Whilil: flying it utters a fhrill

fc[_ueak, and often ftrikes its" wings • together, which make a

fmart' fnapping noifc V this is ufually made when alarmed
;

in perching it does not place itfelf acrofs a branch, but refts

its whole body along the. tree, \g)i<^h makes it very difficult to

find, wliere.it utters a loud ,noife, refqmbling the. brifk tunn-

ing of a fpinning-wheel
;^

if^ ranged in the day-time it flies badly

and frequently ftuns itfelf aganift trees, but In the evening and

in .moonlight nights it fports on wjng. ii| t|ie^^me^ipjin|r anci

with



with almoft as much agility as the fvvallow. ' Sometimes, when

jfiying with great fwiftnefs, they will clofe their wings and

drop to the ground in an inftant ; we have repeatedly attempted

to furprife them in this ftate, but, in general, they are too

quick ; . we rather fuppofe they defcend in this manner^ to

feize fome infeft, which their fuperior power of fight enables

tfeem tq peraeive;, though at a diflance.

This fpecies is very abundant on Sydenham-Common and

the wood in its vicinity, we have feen a dozen or more to-

gether flying about like fwallows
;
they are met with alfo in

the neighbourhoods of Hornfey, Coome-Wood, Enfield-

Chace, and feveral other places within a few miles of London
;

It is difperfed all over the kingdom. *

The intelligent author of the Hiftory of Selborne, when

fpeaking of the agility of this bird, fays : " A Fern Owl,

this evening (Auguft 27) fhowed off in a very unufual and

entertaining manner, by hawking round and round the cir-

cumference of my great fpreading oak for twenty times fol-

lowing, keeping moftly clofe to the grafs, but occafionally

glancing up amidft the boughs of the tree. This amufing

bird was then inpurfuit of a brood of fome particular plicil^na

belonging to the oak, of which there are feveral forts, and

exhibiting on the occafion a command of wing fuperior I

think to that of the fwallow itfelf.

When a perfon approaches the haunts of fern owls in an

evening, they continue flying round the head of the obtruder
;

and by fl:riking their wings together above their backs, in the

manner that the pigeons called fmiters are known to do, make

a fmart



a fniart fnap
; perhaps at tliat time tliey are jealous 6f ihat

young ; and their noife and geftures are intended by way of

menace.'*

Our figure was executed for the late W. Curtis.

Its provincial names, Night-Hawk, Dorr-Hawk, Fern^

Owl, Churn-Owl, Goat-Owl, WheeKBird, Night-Jarr^s

:and Night-Swallow,







PELECANUS LOPHURUS.

TUFTED SHAG,

Generic Character. See Pelecanus Carbo.

Synonyms.

Tufted Shag of the Bass. Bullock's Catalogue io

the London Mufeum^ p. 68, Zvo, ed.

TTh I S fpecies correfponds in fize with the common fiiag,

but differs confiderably in elegance of form. Bill three inches

long, flender ; irides bright green ; crown of the head orna-

mented with a tuft of forty-fix narrow feathers, which have

a flight inclination forward, thefe do not appear to be ereaable

at pleafure ; the pouch is fmall and minutely fpeckled with

black ; tail compofed of twelve ftiff round pointed feathers ;

legs flender. The fpecimen fronv which our figure was taken

was ftiot on the Bafs ifland in the Frith of Forth, where

they are fuppofed to breed and remain all the year."

Mr. Bullock mentions that " two of thefe birds, both

females, were fliot by him on the 9th of May 1807 ; the

ovaries of both fpecimens contained a number of fmall eggs,

and from the account of the perfon who takes the young

Gannets at the Bafs, and who poflefles confiderable knowledge

of the birds that vifit it, there can be but little doubt of its

being a new fpecies, and of its rearing its young in the inac-

cefliblc



eeffible precipices of that ifland," afid he further remarks

" the flefh was eaten and found to be entirely deftitute of that

rancid fmell and tafte that afFedls the generality of the cor-

morant tribe."

We have called this fpecies Lophurusy in contradiftindion to

Crijiatus, though both terms have the fame meaning ; the latter

has been taken up by Dr. Latham, and applied as a fpecific

name to the crefted fhag ; our appellation may be retained as a

fpecific name to the prefent, fliould further experience con-

firm the prefent opinion of its being a diftin£l fpecies.

Our figure was taken from the fpecimen above alluded to

in the London Mufeum.







ANAS C LAN GU LA.

GOLDEN ETE.

Generic Character. See Ai\2.s Cygn^i (ferus.)

Synonyms.

Anas Clangula. Un, Syji, i. 201. 23. Ind,

Orn. 2. p. 867. 87. W. Curtis Mfs.

Golden Eye. Br. Zool. 2. 276. lb. Jol. 154. iaK

Addenda. Ar5i. Zool. 2. 486. Mont.

Orn. Di^.Fol. i, Bewick's Br. Birds^

Pi. 2. p. 330.

JL H I S fpecies is about nineteen inches In length, rather

exceeding thirty in breadth, and weighs 'two pounds. Bill

ftiort, very thick at the bafe ; irides bright gold colour ; fea*

thers on the head particularly thick, giving the bird a difpro-

portioned appearance
;
legs fhort and thick ; toes long." The

female differs fo much in colour that it will form the fubjedt

of a future plate.

The Golden Eye is rather a fcarce fpecies, being but

feldom met with except in fmall flocks of four to fix birds

;

they are very fhy and difficult of accefs
\
they are fometimes

fent to the London markets with other fpecies, from the fens

of Lincolnlhire. and Cambridge
;
they are a local bird, and

if unmolefted return many years in fuccelfion to the fame

haunts



haunts in the tvinter. Mr. Gough informs us that fome were

feen on the rivers in Weftmoreland, November g, 1798,

which was confidered a very unufual circumftance.

They generally arrive in this country in the month of

Odober, and do not leave till towards the end of April ; they

fly very quick and to a great height, making a loud noife

in their flight, and are remarkable good divers.

The male bird is furnifhed with a labyrinth, and has a

fwelling in the trachia, by which the fpecies is readily difco-

vered, though fubje£l to confiderable variety in colour.

Our figure was executed for the late William Curtis.







MOTACILLA PHCENICURUS,

REDSTART.

Generic Character. iJ^f Motacilla lufcinia.

Synonyms.

IvfoTAciLLA Phcenicurus. Lhi. Syft, 1. p. 335. 34.

Silvia • M, Orn, 2. 511. 15-

Redstart. £r. ZooL 1.146. lb, fol tab. S.fig.

6. 7. Ar5}, Zool, 2. p. 416.

Lath. Syn, 4. 421. 11. Mont.

Orn. Di^. Vol. 2. Bewick's Br. Birds^

Ft. 1. p. 219.

TH E weight of this fpecies rather excdeds half an ounce,

it is fix inches iti length and eight and a half in breadth.

Bill fhort ; irides hazel ;
legs and claws flender. The female

is light brown where the male is grey, and the other colours

i^re confiderably duller than in the male.

This is a migratory fpecies, arriving in this coiintry from

the 11th of April till the 2d of May, and quitting from

the 20th of September to the 8th or 12th of Odober. On its

appearing, it begins to fmg ; its note is pleafing though not

of very long duration, and will frequently continue to fmg at

intervals the night through, whilft the female is incubating

;

as foon as the young are excluded, it becomes filent, and is

feldom heard to utler more than its c^U from the 9th of June

till



till the beginning of July, at which period th.e. young have

left the neft, when it again refumes its fong ; but not fo loud

or frequently as before, and continues it till it quits this

country ; whilfl; finging, its tail is continually jerked up in

a very fmgular manner.

"The Redllart builds in holes in decayed trees and old wallsj

frequently placing the neft between the trunk of a tree and a

plant of ivy or woodbine that may be growing round it ;

this fpring, we took the neft from out of a thick bufli of

woodbine, it contained five eggs ; two weeks afterwards, the

fame pair of birds had' formed a fecond neft in the fame fpotj

which contained four eggs ; thefe they have now reared. The

neft is compofed of mofs, lined with hair and feathers ; it lays

five or fix light-blue eggs ; the young are at firft fpeckled in

the fame manner as the young of the Redbreaft ; but this they

lofe at the firft moult.

This fpecles feeds on infecls, worms, and foft berries, as

currants, ftrawberries, rafpberries, and the like.

Its provincial names are, Redtail, Firetail, Redrump,

Brandtail, and Redtailed Flycatcher,
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RALLUS
SPOTTED

PORZANA,

GALLINULE.

Generic Character. See Gallinula Chloropus.

Synonyms.

Rallus Porzana, Lin, Syjl. i. p. 262. 3. Ind.

Orn. 2. p, 772. 19.

Spotted Gallinule. Br. Z00L2. 215. 3.foL 130.

ial>. L*, 1. Ar^. Zool. fupt. p. 69.

Lalh. Syn. ^,p, 264. 18. Mont. Orn,

BiSi. Vol, 1. Bewick's Br, Birds^

Ft. 2. p. 25.

Th I S elegant bird is in length nine inches, in breadth

about fifteen, and its weight rather exceeds four ounces. Bill

three-fourths of an inch long ; irides light red
;

legs delicately-

{lender ; colour alike in both faxes ; the female has not the

bare Ikin on the forehead of fo bright a colour as in the male.

The Spotted Water Hen is one of the mofl: beautiful of

our water birds ; it frequents marfhes and fliallow ftreams of

water, where it breeds ; is met in greater abundance within

a few miles of London, than perhaps in any other parts of

this kingdom ; its neft is compofed of flicks, decayed grafs,

and rufhes, and is faid to be fattened to a living plant, by which

it is prevented from being carried away by the rifing of- the

water ; it lays fix or feven white eggs about the fize of a

blackbird's.



blackbird's.- The young take to the water ais foon as hatched^

and do not require the future care of the parent; notwith-

ftanding which, they keep together till the enfuing autumn.

We have known this bird to breed in fields to the left of

the Kent-Road, called RoU's-Meadows ; one of them waS

killed, after which they forfook the fpot.

Few birds run with greater facility than the prefent, as it

makes its way through the thickeft herbage, or runs on the

furface of the foft mud ; in the dufk of evening it may be

feen fearching for flugs, worms, and infe£ls, and readily dif-

covered by its craking call ; it flies badly, though, after beirig

repeatedly roufed, it will fometimes afcend to a confiderabk

height*

This has generally been confidered as a migratory fpecie'%

lut we much doubt whether that is the cafe, as we have

repeatedly known them expofed for fale on the ftalls of

the London poulterers during winter, particularly in the

winter of 1811— 12. On the 30th of December 1811, fire

Were for fale at one fliop, and we purchafed two the latter-

end of the month following ; in fa61:, we have heard cf of

feen them almoft every month in the year.

Its provincial names are Spotted Water-Hen, Spotte{f

Eailj Lefler Spotted Water-Rail, Skitty, and Water-Crake*







MERGUS MERGANSER*

GOOSANDER.

Generic Character.

Bill flender, deprefledj both mandibles ferrated on the

edges, the point of the upper mandible furnifhed

with a curved nail.

Tongue ferrated on the fides.

Noftrils fmall, fituated near the centre of the bill.

Toes as in the duck tribe with thefe exceptions, that

the outer toe is the longeft, and the hind one has a

kind of fin attached to it.

Synonyms*

Mergus Merganser. Li'n. Syji, i. p, 208. «2. Ind^

Cm. p. 828. 1. fF. Curtis M/s.

Merganser. PF. Curtis Mfs,

Goosander or Merganser. Br, Zool. 2. 260. taB^

92./^*!. U./oLi^j. Ardi.ZooU

2.465. Ih.fupt.p.'j^. Lath. Sym

6. p. 418. 1. Mont, Orn. Di^. FoL 1*

Bewick's Bn Birds^ Ft, 2. p. 228.

JL H I S fpecies varies exceedingly in Weight, foilietimes

weighing above five pounds and at others lefs than three ; its

length is about two feet four to fix inches, and breadth nearly

three feet fix inches. Bill three inches and a quarter long^

on the infide of the upper mandible are a double row of fmall

ferratures^



ferratures, fimilar to thofe on the edges of the bill ; the tongue

has alfo a double row of thefe kind of teeth along the middle^

and a fingle row on each fide, interfperfed with thick bridles,

the teeth on the upper furface are not obfervable except when

it is in the a£t of taking food ; irides red ; feathers on the

hind parts of the head and neck loofe and long, thefe it can

raife or deprefsat pleafure ; tail compofed of eighteen feathers
;

legs {Irong." We are at prefent uncertain with refpecl to the

identity of the female.

The colour of the breaft in very old birds is generally white,

and we doubt much whether they lofe the rofy buff colour

till fix or feven years old.

The trachla of this fpecies is curioufly enlarged, having

three fwellings that it can fill with air at pleafure, and which

are moft probably provided to affift the bird in refpiration

under water, where it frequently remains a long time in

fearch of food.

The Goofander is a rare vifitant in the fouthern parts o£

this ifland, though not very uncommon on the more northern ;

it is faid to breed in the OrknieS and remain there the year,,

though in very fevere weather it reforts to our rivers and lakes ;

on the 29th of November 1811, two of thefe birds were taken

in a net by a fiflierman in the Thames, near Woolwich ;
they

were kept alive for fome months (from one of them our de-

fcription was taken) ; they were fed on fmall filh, particularly

fprats and herrings, and readily came on the approach of any

one, in expectation of food ; they always fwallow their food

head firfl ; befides fifh they frequently had fea-weed given

them i



them ; the only fpecies they would eat, was what the fifher-

men call fea whip-cord, Fucus Filum, this they ate greedily,

and would frequently leave fifli for it ; unlefs much prefled

by hunger they would not eat any kind of food that was

tainted ; in feeding they were very nice, but always preferred

falt-water fifh to thofe taken in the river, fome of the latter

kinds they would not take even when kept two days without

food, particularly barbel and tench.

This fpecies is difperfed through the colder parts of Europej

Afia, and America ; it breeds in Greenland, Iceland^ New-

foundland, and Hudfon's-Bay.

Our figure was executed for the late William Curtis.

By an overfight in the Engraver, our figure is reprefented as

having the centre toe longer than the outer one j the reverfe is the

cafe*
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MOTACILLA FLAVA.

YELLOW WAGTAIL,

Generic Character. See Motacilla vulgaris.

Synonyms.

Motacilla Flava. Lin, Syfl. i. f. 33. 12. Ind.

Orn, 2. p. 504. 8.

r^ELLOw Wagtail. Br. ZooL t. 143. Ik fol. 10^,

Arci. ZooL 2. p. 396. tah, F, Lath,

Syn, 4^. p, 400. 6. Ib.fupt. p. 179.
' M?;?/. Or/z. £)/i5. Vol. 2. Bewick's

Br. Birds, Pt. u p. 206.

JL HI S delicate lively bird is feven inches in length, nine

and a half in breadth, and weighs about ten drams. Bill

lharp-pointed, having a notch in the upper mandible near the

tip ; irides dark hazel ;
legs and claws flender, the hind claw

nearly ftraight, about twice the length of the others. The

colours of both fexes are difpofed alike, but thofe of the

\ female are lefs lively than in the male.

In elegance of fhape, delicacy of colour, and livelinefs of

manners, this bird is perhaps unef^^ualled ; it is the moft com-

mon of the genus in many parts of this country, and is readily

'diflinguifhed from the other fpecies by its flight, which is not

fo



fo undulated as the Common or White, and much quickey

than the Grey Wagtail, with which fpecies this is frequently

confounded; the notp of the Yellow is not fo fhrill nojr

drawn out to fuch a length as thofe of the other fpecies.

The Yellow Wagtail arrives in this country from the I4tl;

of March to the ift of April ; it neftles ufually on the ground,

the neft is compofed of dried flalks, grafs, and horfe-hair ; it

lays four or five pale-brown eggs, fplafhed with dulky ; the

young at firft have fcarcely any appearance of yellow, except

under the throat. They are very tenacious of the neft, and

will hover roupd the vicinity of it for a great length of time,

rather than difcover their retreat to an obferver ; we have

feen the fpmale, with a worm in her bi|l for more than an

hour, flying with the greateft ^pxiet)^,pver the heads of fome

mowers who were at work near the neft, nor did fiie attempt

to venture to it, till after they had quitted the field.

It ufually afFeds drier fituations than the other fpecies,

frequenting (lommons, paftures, and corn fields ; it feeds on

worms and infers, and may often be feen running round

cattle whilft feeding, and will frequently feize a fly from off

the nofe of a cow or horfe ; in cold damp weather numbers

of them refort to paftures in queft of worms, which are

at that time roufed by the trampling of the cattle ; their more

common food (infers) at fuch times being but fcantily tq

be met whh.

They leave this country about the latter- end of Sep-

tember or beginning of Oaober, and retire fouthwards
;

they



they remain tl^roughout the year in forae parts of France^,

and alfo in the Sicilies.

Its provincial names are Spring or Summer Wagtail,

jmd Yellow Difhwafher,

NOTE,

We take this opportunity of obferving, that in future all cur

figures, of fuch birds as do not exceed feyen inches in length, will

|je given of half their natural fi^e.









WALCO C IN'E RAC E U S,

Qeneric Character. See Falco Chryfeatos.

Falco cineraceus. Mont, Orn, Di3, Vol. i.

Ash-Coloured Falqon. Mont. Onu Di&, Vol i.

Falco hyemahs. Ind. Om, i. p. 35. 78. f

Northern Falcon. Lath, Syn, 1. p. 79. 62. ^

Winter Falcon. ArSf, ZooL 3. p, 203,. f

JxILr. Montague, in the Ornithological Diaionary, haa

made a diftind fpecies of this bird, under the name we have

affixed to it ; we have adopted the fame fynonyms, though

we have our doubts whether the prefent is the bird referred

to in the above author's.

The length of this fpecies is about fixteen inches and a half,

breadth twenty- eight, and it weighs about ten ounces and a

half. Bill fmall, notched ; cere and bill covered with fcurf ;

irides yellow, legs long and flender, claws fhort and not

much hooked, tail long». Colours of the fexes alike, except

the female being duller, and having the breaft much more

inclined to dulky than the male ; the female exceeds in fizcj*

being eighteen inche.s long and thirty in breadth, and weighs

near twelve ounces.

SYNONYMS.

A pair



A pair of thefe birds, were killed in Batterfea-Fields ^boi^t

the middle of laft May (1812) from which our defcription wa§

taken ; the perfon who {hot them was not able to find theiy

neft, though, from their manner^ there f(?emed no doubt of

its being near the fjpot.

In the London Mufeum, Piccadilly, a fine fpecimen 1%

preferved in the Hawk-Cs^fe, No. 4,

J.







HIRUNDO pratincola;

AUSTRIAN PRATINCOLE,

GENERIC Character,

Bill fliort, ftraight, hooked at the end, gape \vide»

Noftrils placed near the bafe, linear oblique.

Toes longj flenderj connefted by a membrane at the

bafe.

Tail forked, confifting of twelve feathers/' Lath, Syn^

HiRUNDo Pratincola. X/«. *Sj^y?. i. 345, 12,

Glareola austriaca. Jnd» Orn, 2, p. 753. a.

Austrian Pratincole, Lath, Syn, FoL 5. 222.

iak 85.

Thi S rare vifitor is in length ten inches and a half ; in

breadth twenty-one and a half ; and weighs near three ounces.

Bill curved ; irides light red 5 tail much forked
,

legs bare

above the knees 5, toes long.

T6e Pratincole may be confidered as one of the moft rare

birds that occafionally refort to thi^ cpuntry 5 the fpecimen

from lyhich our figure was taken, was fhot near Ormlkirk,

in Lancaftire, in O£lobcr 1809 ; and we have received ac-

counts of three others that have been Ihot at various times

and places 5 one in September 1811, near Truro, in Corn-

wall
j



wall; another in tkQ viQimy of Bfldnefs, in Cumberland

(1807} ; and the third on the Eude-Waters, on the eftate of

the Duke of l<loRioj.Kj, \n,Sutxey;.. \ \,

From Latham's Syhopfis, we learn, that this bird in«.

habits Germany, particularly th^ bprde|-s o.f ihe Rhine, near

Strafburg, and lives on worms and aquatic infeds ; it is alfoj

at times^ /een in f6me of .th§ -provinqeapf France, .fifpecially^'

I^orraine ; but. it is in the greateft: plenty in -the diefeits to-r

"mdis: the Cafpian-Sea, frequenting th^ dry plains in greafe

flocks, ,
.'ji:>Li

... ,-.r .w . j j^.V,.;..; ; .v"

It is common alfo throughout the whole defert of the

Independent Tartars, as "far as the rivers Kamyfchtofska and

Irtifli, but not further into Siberia, the plains fit for it bein^,

there at an end , and, according tq Pennant, it is not in

^

general obferved beyond ^3 degrees north. ^
. . 4;,

We are indebted for our figure to the liberality of Mr.

Bullock, of the London Mufeum
.

'
* '

"
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MOTACILLA

STONE
RUBICOLA.

-CHAT,

Generic Character. See Motaciila lufcinia.

Synonyms.

MOTACILLA RUBICOLA. VlIU Syft, 1. p, 332, 1 J.

Sylvia rubicola. Ind, Orn. 2, p. 523. 49.

Stone-Chatter, Br. ZooL 1. 159. Ih. foL 103.

tah, S. 2, fig. 5, 6. Lath. Syii. 4. p.

448. 46. Mont. Orn. Di^. Vol. 2,

Bewick's Br. Birds^ Ft, 1. p. 240.

TThE weight of this fpecies is about half an ounce, breadth

,cight inches, length nearly five ; bill broad at the bafe, point

lliarp, nightly notched near the tip ; irides dark ; the firft four

quill feathers terminate in points, the others are nearly fquare

at the tips. In the female, the head is of the fame colour as

the back ; fhe has not the white on the rump, but in other

refpe6ls correfponds in colour with the male.

The Stone-Chat is very generally met with in moft

parts of this country, frequenting commons and places abound-

ing with furze, in fuch fituations it breeds ; its nell is com-

pofed of mofs and bents, fparingly lined with hair and feathers
;

it lays five or fix blue eggs, faintly fpotted at the larger end
;

the neft is generally placed on the ground, at the bottom of a

furze bufli ; it is very attentive to its young, and is particularly

tenacious of the neft.

This



This fpecics is OAe of our earlleft breeders, frequently layifig

tlie firft week in April, at which time its note is very lively^

though not of any length ; it ceafes to fing after the firft week

in June ; its fong is generally uttered when on wing^ and

moftiy while in the ail of defcending. Its principal food is

worms and infeds, the latter it feizes in the manner of th^

fly-catchers, by fpringing at them as they fly over it, and then

returns to the fame fpray to wait the appearance of fome other.

It hops and alfo runs on the ground in the manner of the lark.

Its provincial names are Blacky-Top, Stone-Smith, Moor*

Titling, Black-C^p, and Stone- Smich.

NOTE.

In our defcription to the Red-Breaft, we inadvertently gave it the

fpecific name of the prefent fpecies^ it feould have been Motacilla

Rubecula,







ANAS CRECCA.

TEAL.

Generic Character. ^S^^ Anas Cygnus (ferus.)

Synonyms.

Anas Crecca. Lin, Syjl. i. p. 204. 33. Ind, Om^

2. p. 872. 100.

Common Teal. Br. Zool. 2, 2^0, lb.foh tab. addenda^

" Ar£i, Zool. 2. p. ^>]']. P. Lath. Syn,

6. p. 551, 88. Lk Supt. p. 276.

Teal. Mont. Orn. Bicl. Vol. 2. Bewick's Br, Birds

^

Pr.2.p.^S^.

Anas Circia. Lift. Syft. 1. p. 204. 34.

Summer Teal. Lath. Syn. 6. p. 552. 89.

Th E weight of this diminutive fpecies is about twelve

ounces, its length is fourteen inches, and breadth nearly

^wenty-three. Bill llender ; irides yellowifh hazel ; tail cu-

niform, compofed of fixteen feathers
5
legs flendcr.

We purpofe giving a figure of the female in a future

number.

It arrives in this country in the month of 0£lober, in fmall

flocks ; flies fwift, and dives admirably ; it aflbciates with

,
other fpecies of duck, and confiderable numbers are daily fent

%o the London markets during the winter months from the

decoys,

Unlefs



Unlefs molefled the Teal will return annually to the fame

haunts ; a curious inftance of which came to our knowledge a

few months ago ; fome .gentlemen were out on a (hooting

excurfion, in the fens of Lincolnfliire, in the winter of 1810,

and coming fuddenly on fome Teal, a fliot was fired, which

brought one down, which being only wounded in the wing,' it

was taken off clofe to its body, and as the bird appeared un-

hurt elfewhere, it was conveyed alive to the eftate of one of

the party, fituated in Kent, where it was turned out with the

other fpecies of ducks, and foon became familiar and accompa-

nied them to the farm-yard ; it foon recovered and feemed

to be quite reconciled to its domeftic alTociates, till the return

of mild weather, which happened early in February, when it

grew uneafy, and kept fluttering about almoft continually,

and refufed its food ; in a few days the bird was milTed and

was not to be found. In the month of January 1812, fome

of the fame party paid a fecond vifit to the fens, and on re-

turning to the fpot where they met with fuccefs laft feafon,

they found more Teal, fome of which were killed, and

among them the bird loft the preceding year, which was

clearly identified by marks on its feet, as well as by its wanting

a wing.

A variety of this fpecies is frequently confounded with the

Garganey, under the name of Summer Teal,
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TETRAO CORTUNIX,
^UA I L,

Generic Character. See Tetrao Urogallus.

Synonyms,

Tetrao Cortunix. Lin. Syjl. i, 278. 20.

^ERDix Cortunix. Ind, Orn. 2*p. 651. 28.

Quail, Br, Zool 1. 97. Ib.fol 87. tab. M. 6. ArSi.

Zool. 2. p. 320. B. Lath. Syn. 4.

p. 779. 24- Ib.fupt.p. 222

P/. 305.

Length feven inches and a half, breadth twelve inches
;

':he weight varies very confiderably in different fpecimens,

;bmetimes being little more than two, and at others exceeding

IX ounces. Bill fliort and thick, generally covered \yith fcurf

;

syes bright hazel, varying with age to yellow ; tail compofed

>ftwelve feathers, which are moftly hid by the tail coverts
;
legs

flender. The female wants the black gorget on the breaft,

and is lefs brilliant in colours, otherwife the markings of the

fexes are alike.

Quails are generally confidered as migratory birds in this

-country, though fome few winter here, which may perhaps

)e late hatched birds ; the principal part take their departure

bout the end of October, and repair fouthwards, returning

•n the enfuing fpring (in diminifhed numbers) about the middle

cf



of April or beginning of May ; if the wifid happens to be

contrary many perifli on the journey
;

they are frequently

driven back when attempting to leave our fhores, and are

picked up dead on the beach. Oft arriving here they are very

lean, but in a few days recover their wafted fiefh and ftrength>

and foon become very fat j their food is infects and grain, alfa

the blades of green wheat, amongfl: which they are principally

found
;
they are eafily enticed by means of a whiftle (which

imitates the note or call of the male bird) into nets and fnares

they are kept by poulterers in fmall boxesr, ffiade fo narrow as

to prevent their being able to turn round ; in this ftate they are

fed on bread and fugar mixed with hemp-feed, which fattens

them pTodigioufly ; we have known feveral kept in this way

for eight or nine months ; in the winter feafon they frequently

fell from half a guinea to fifteen fhillings the couple.

This fpecies breeds on the ground, it makes fcarcely afty

neft, and lays from eight to twelve dufky coloured 6ggs, fpot~

ted with brown of various tints ; the young begin to tnn as

foon as excluded, frequently with part of the fliell adhering

to them ; they feed at firft on arits and their eggs, much like the

partridge, but the parent birds are lefs careful' of their brodd,

tt is a very pugnacious bird, and was formerly kept in many

parts of Europe, as it now is in China, for the purpof^ of

fighting, in the fame manner as game cocks, and was trained

much ifi the fame way. The fpecies is much lefs abuntlant

in this country than formerly, but in the fouth of Europe

they are found in immenfe numbers ; and it is on record, that

upwards of one hundred thoufand have been taken in one day

,

©n the -yveft coaft of the kingdom of Naples,







ANAS QUERQUEDULA.

GARGANET.

Generic Character. See Anas Cygnus (ferus.)

Synonyms.

Anas Querquedula. Lin, Syji, i,p, 203. 32. Ind,

Orn. z, p. 872. 99.

Garganey. Br, ZooL 2. 2.%^, tah, 101. lb. fol. 158.

tab, ^ g. Ar5i, Zool 2. p. 576. O.

X^//?. tSjy/^. 6. /). 550. 87. M?;?/,

Orn, Di5i. Vol, 1. Bewick's Br,

Birds, Pi. 2, p, 336.

A h I S elegant fpecies weighs nearly eighteen ounces ; it

is about feventeen inches in length, and thirty in breadth ; bill

fmall ; irides reddifh hazel
;

legs flender. A figure of the

female will appear in a fubfequent number.

It is a fcarce fpecies, and is never met with in numbers
j

we have received it from the fens of Ely, as late as the four-

teenth of April in the prefent year, from which it fhould feem

probable, that it breeds there, but we have not heard of its

neft having been found. From the decoys it is fometimes fent

under the name of Summer Teal ; it has the manners of the

common Teal, but fties higher, and when on wing utters a

humming noife.

This



This fpeeies has been kept for a conflderable dme in the

Queen's menagerie at Frograore, where it is very familia?^

but does not breed.

Provincial names, Pied Widgeon, Summer Teal







COMMON GUCKOPF.

Generic CharaC'TER*.

Bill cui-ved.

Tongue fliort.

Tail compofed of ten flexible feathers;

Toes two forwards and two backwards*!

Synonyms.

GucuLUs CANORUs. LtH. Syft, t, p, 168. 1. Ind*

Orn. 1. p. 207. 1.

Common Cuckow. Br. ZooL 1. 82. tab. 36. Ib.foL

80. tab, G. G. u Am, ZooL 2. p.

266. tab. A, Lath. Syn. 2. p* 509. i»

lb. Jupt, p. ^%, Mont. Orn. DiB,

Vol 1. Bewick's Br. Birds, Ft, 1,

p-m-

JL H I S fpecies is nearly fifteen inches in length, twenty*

five in breadth, afid it weighs about four ounces and a half.

Bill ftrong and much curved ; infide of the mouth red ; irides

and eye-lids yellow ; tail confiding of ten feathers of unequal

length, of which the outer ones are remarkably fhort, which

is alfo the cafe with the firft quill feather; legs and claws

fbwt. The female differs in colour, being more inclined to

brown, and is alfo nearly an inch fliorter than the male*



Of the true hiflory of this bird, but little was known till

Mr. Genner, in a letter to the late Mr. John Hunter,

publifhed in the feventy-eighth volume of the Philofophical

Tranfadions, gave to the world the extraordinary highly

interefting account we here tranfcribe. " On the eighteenth

of June 1787, Mr. Genner examined the neft of a Hedge-

Sparrow, which then contained a Cuckow's and three Hedge-

Sparrow's eggs. On infpeding it the day following, the bird

had hatched, but the neft contained only a young Cuckow

and one young Hedge-Sparrow. The neft was placed fo near

the extremity of a hedge, that he could diftinftly fee what was

going forvyard in it; and, to his great aftonifhment, he faw

the young Cuckow, though fo lately hatched, in the ad of

turning out the young Hedge-Sparrow.

The mode of accomplifhing this'was curious ; the little

animal, with the alliftance of its rump and wings, contrived

to get the bird on its back, and making a lodgement for its

burden by elevating its elbows, clambered backwards whh it

up the fide of the neft till it reached the top, where, refting for

a moment, it threw off its load with a jerk, and quite difen-

gaged it from the neft : after remaining a fhort time in this

fituation, and feeling about with its wings as if to be convinced

th^t the bufinefs was properly executed, it dropped into the

neft again."

The Cuckow generally makes choice of the Hedge-Spar-

ifow's neft to depofit its egg, it will alfo lay in the common

and yellow wagtails, the white-throats, reed-fparrows, titlarks,

and we know of one laying in a fwallow's neft ; we have known

thfii young reared by all the foregoing with .the exception of the

- fwallow.



fwallow, which on difcovering the addition in its neft, pre-

cipitately forfopk it, and did not ever return, but built a new

neft at a diitance from the former one. It is not a little

curious that this bird always lays in the nefts of fuch birds as

feed on infefts, by which it fecures a fupply of proper food

to its abandoned offspring : the Hedge-Sparrow v/ill frequently

continue to feed the young Cuckow for a confiderable time

after it has:le.ft the neft ; the Cuckow is faid " to reft itfelf on

' its fide in order that the Hedge-Sparrow may be able to reach

its mouth, and it frequently extends one wing for the bird to

pitch on to perform that office."

This bird ufually arrives here about the beginning of April,

and quits towards the end of' July, though we have known

them killed as late as the month of 0£lober ; the well-known

cry of the male bird is began to be uttered foon after its arri-

val, and ceafes about the month of June; this year we heard

one on the feventeenth of July. It feeds on infe£ls, particu-

larly caterpillars ; on the fourth of June, this year (1812) we

obferved one very bufily engaged picking the caterpillars of

the peacock and fmall tortoifeftiell butterflies from off a net-

tle, it feemed to fwallow thefe with confiderable difficulty,

being fome feconds in paffing a fingle one, to perform which,

-;lt ufed very great exertion ; after it had cleared the nettle it

flew to fome cabbages, where it found abundance of the cater-

pillars of the white butterfly, which being quite fmooth and

free from hair, it eat them as faft and with as much facility

as a pigeon would the fame number of peas. When it had

iinifhed its repaft we killed it, and on opening it, found the

hairy caterpillars almoft cleared of hair, which was adhering to

the fides of the gullet and ftomach ; this may have given rife

to



t& the' dpmtoh of the infide- of tlte firoirracli^s feing haify^^^ iUu

fmobth caterpillars were all leemingly uilhutt> tfaough quite

The young birds differ very confiderably fiotn the adultSji

Iteing air "over mottled with brown and 'tVrtuginoUs
;
they do

not attain tHeir full plumage till after the fecond moult' ; the

eggs are of a dufky white, fpotted with various tints of affi-

qolour and olive green, the' fpots are moft nutliferous'aftlve

larger end. The females do not arrive till' f6me time after

the males, nor do they quit till a week or t^b'lkfer ; their

note is a loud hoarfe fcream or chatter.

Since the above went to prefs, we have'fe'eii'tWo' birds, one

on the twenty-fixth and the other on the twenty-ferenth of

the prefent month (Auguft) the former one was a male, and

was uttering its well known cry of Cuckow, this it did very

hoarfely ; the fex of the latter one we did 'not difcover.
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ALAUDA PRATENSIS.

T I T - LA R K.

Generic Character, ^^^-^ Alauda arvenfis.

Synonyms.

Alauda PratExNsis. Lin. Syji. t, p» 287. 2. Ind,

\
Orn. 2. 4g^. S-

Tit-Lark. Bn ZogL 1. 138. LkfoL 94. tal>. ^. fig-

6. Jr^. ZooL 2, p. 395. C. Lath,

Syn. 4. p. 374. 5. Mont, Orn. Di5l,

1. Bewick's Br, Birds^ Bt. i.p, 200.

» IIWIIIIIII |'H|'||f'|'ll||l»ll""

TThE Tit-Lark rather exceeds five inches in length, is

about ten in breadth, and weighs about half an ounce. Bill

fharp, weak, and (lender; irides dark hazel; legs flender;

hind claw rather bent. Colours of the fexes alike.

Few birds are more plentiful than the prefent, it frequents

commons and barren grounds, where it breeds ; the neft is

compofed of dry ftalks, grafs, and lined with finer forts of

the latter, intermixed with long horfe-hair ; the neft is ufually

placed on the ground a:mongfl: furze or high grafs ; it lays

five or fix eggs, of which, feldom two correfpond in colour,

varying from dark brown to almoft cream colour
;
they arc

moft generally fpotted all over with rufous.

In the fpring this bird has a very lively note, which it

iifually utters when defcending ; it mofl:ly in the evening may

be



be feen on a fpray, from which it is continually foaring to

fome height, and defcends in the manner of the Iky-lark ; at

thefe times its note is very fine.

This fpecies feeds on worms and infeds, to procure which,

it reforts to fprings and fhallow waters ; it is very careful of

its young, and in the breeding feafon, is almoft continually

on wing to procure food for them ; when it has obtained

any, it does not immediately return to the neft, but fettles at

a diftance, and then runs to it, owing to this the neft is very

difficult to find.

Thefe birds are fubjecl to vary in their plumage, from

brown to olive, and we have met with one this feafon nearly

white»

*.^* By the overfight of our Writing-Engraver, the fpecific name

of Arvenfzs has been put on the Plate inftead of Pratenfis.







TETRAO SCOTICUS.

R E D G R O U S, ,

Generic Character. iS^d- Tetrao urogallus«

Synonyms.

Tetrao Scoticus. Ind, Orn, 2./>. 641. 15.

Red Game. Albin's Birdsy 1. tab. 23, 24.

R E D Gro u s . Br. Zool. 1.94. tab, 4 3 . Ib.fol. 85 , iah^

M. 3. X^z/^. 4. 74^- i3«

Ih.fupt, p. 216. Mo/2/. Or;?. D/^.

Vol. 1. Bewick's Br. Birds^ P/. 1.

p. 299.

Length of this fpedes fifteen, breadth twenty-three

inches ;
weight from one pound four to fix ounces. Bill fhort

and blunt ; irides reddilh hazel, over the eye is a bare fringed

membrane of a bright fcarlet colour
;
legs covered with hair-

like feathers to the extremity of the toes ; claws broad and

concave ; tail compofed of fixteen feathers.

The female is rather lefs, and is lighter coloured than the

male.

Red Grous feem confined to the extenfive moors in the

north of England, and to the mountains of Scotland, Ireland,

and Wales ; the fpecies is indigenous to Great-Britain, and

iis



is not met with in any other country. It has been turned out

in feveral parts of Surrey, Suffex, and Hampftiire, but we

believe hasjiot been known to breed.

This fpecies always reforts to open tra£ts of country, and

does not frequent woods ; it feeds on the various kinds of

mountain and bog-berries, and on the tops of heath, which

(though we have examined many) we never found in the crop

otherwife than perfedly dry. It lays ten or twelve dufky

white eggs, fpotted with ruft colour ; the young run as foon

as excluded, and keep together till the enfuing fpring ; in the

winter feveral broods alTociate together, frequently to the

number of forty or fifty, when one bird conftantly is on

the watch
;
they are at this feafon very fhy and difficult of

approach.

During the winter, when the ground is covered with fnow,'

they generally perch on the walls, with which the cultivated

land in the north of England is enclofed.

Provincial names Moorcock, Gorcock, and Red-Game.







PIC us MAJOR.

GREATER-SPOTTED WOOD-PECKER.

Generic Character. Picus martins.

Synonyms.

Picus MAJOR. Lin, Syft. up. 176. 17. Ind. Cm. 1,

p. 228. 13.

Greater-Spotted Wood-Pecker. Br. ZooL 1.

Ih.foLp, 79. tab, E. Ar5f. Zool. 2.

162. Lath, Syn. 2. p. 564. 12. Ih

Jupt, p, 107. Mont. Orn, Bicl, Vol,

2. Berwick's Br. Birds, Pt.x.p, 142.

Albin's Birds, 1. tab. ig.

TThIS fpecies weighs nearly three ounces
;

length nine,

breadth fifteen inches. Bill very ftrong, one inch and a quarter

long ; irides reddifh ;
legs and claws ftrong. Colours of the

fexes alike except on the head, the upper part of which in

the female is black.

The prefent is not fo plentiful as the green wood-pecker,

though more abundant than either of the other fpecies • it

chiefly reforts to fuch thickets as abound in the fofter kinds of

wood, which it eafily penetrates ; in making choice of a fitua-

tion to depofit its eggs, it generally felefts a tree that is unfound

at heart, which it readily difcovers by the found, this it per-

forates



forates with its bill till it arrives ^t the decayed part, when it

works downwards to the depth of eighteen inches or even two

feet j the eggs are depofited at the bottom of the hole without

any kind of neft, their number is generally five or fixj of a

pure glofly white.

In the breeding feafon this fpecies will fometimes (though

but rarely) vifit ant-hillsj but its principal food is caterpillars

and other infe6ls, with which it feeds its young, who before

they are able to fly climb up the hole where they were hatched,

and anxioufly wait the return of the parent birds with food.

Its note is particularly harfh and difcordant ; in the fpring it

frequently utters a loud jarring noife, not unlike the cracking

or fplitting of timber.

The provincial names of this fpecies are Spotted Gally-Bird,

Pied Yaffler, Witwall, and mod of the terms applied to the

green wood-pecker are indifcriminately ufed to the prefent

bird.







CHARADRIUS (EDICNEMUS

NORFOLK PLOVER.

Generic Character. See Charadrius pluvialis.

Synonyms.

Charadrius CEdicnemus. Lin. Syji, i.p. 255. 10.

Otis CEdicnemus. Ind. Orn. 2. />. 661, 11.

Thick-Kneed Bustard. Br. ZooL 1. 100. lb. foL

127. Lath. Syn, 4..p.%o6, 1. White's

Hijl, Selbourn, p. 43. /<? 88. Mont.

Orn.Bia,Fol.i.

Stone Curlew. Albin's Birds, 1 . tab, 69

.

Great Plover. Bezvick's Br. Birds, Pi. 1, p. ^x6»

LengtH eighteen inches, weight from lixteen to twenty •

ounces : bill one inch and a half long ; irides very large,

which, with the orbits, are light yellow
;

legs long ; toes

fhort, the outer connected by a membrane to the middle one

as far as the firfi: joint ; tail compofed of twelve rounded fea-

thers. Colours of the fexes alike.

This bird is generally placed by modern authors with the

Buftard family, from which it differs in not having the jugular

pouch- peculiar to the males of that genus, and alfo in the -

down, which in the fpecimens we have examined, of the

fpecies found occafionally in this country and fome foreign

ones, is of a pale pink colour \ in this it is dark ; it further

differs



differs in the number of eggs, which are faid to be only two,

but in two fpecimens we examined in the fpring of the prefent

year, we found in each a confiderable number, five of which

were in a ftate to be laid in as many fucceffive days ; one of

the eggs was quite perfe6l, and would mod probably have

been laid the day it was killed ; the colour of the egg was

greenifii white, blotched and fpotted with obfcure green marks.

It does not make any neft, but depofits its eggs on the bare

ground, frequently in marfliy places, and is faid not to fit on

them in the day-time, till within a few days of their being

hatched
;
they run as foon as excluded ; the parent birds arc

very tenacious of them, and pra6tife the fame kind of artifices

to miflead, that are fo generally adopted by the plover and

fand-piper families.

The principal food of this bird is worms, flugs, fnails, and

infe6ls, alfo the tops of green wheat and turnip leaves ; we

have alfo found in it entire heads of clover ; it affeds open

fituations, particularly ftony hills and large commons in the

vicinity of cultivated land ; its note is a loud whiftle, which

it repeats three or four times, and heightens the note each

time. It] arrives here in the month of April and quits ira

Oaober.

Provincial names Stone or Land Curlew and Thick-Kneed

Buftard.







turdus iliacus.

R E D IV I N G.

Generic Character. See Turdus Vifcivocus.

Synonyms.

Turdus Iliacus. Lin, Syft. 229. 3. Ind. Orn,

1./). 329. 7,

Redwing. Br, ZooL 108. Ik fol 91. tak fig. 2.

Ar5l. ZooL 2. 342. D. Lath Syn,

3. ^. 22. 7. Mont, Orn. T>i5i. Vol. 2.

Bewick's Br. Birds, Pi, 1. 129,

Albijts Birds, 1. tab. 35.

1 HE length of this fpecies is about nine, and the breadth

fourteen inches ; it weighs nearly two ounces and a half.

Bill flightly notched at the tip ; infide of the mouth yellow ;

irides dark hazel ; tail fomewhat forked, with the (hafts of the

feathers projecting rather beyond the webs
;
legs and claws

ftrong. The female correfponds in its markings, but the

colours are duller than in the male.

The Redwing arrives in this country in large flocks, about

the end of September or beginning of 06lober, and quits it in

March, fome few remain through the year and breed here
;

we had a fine male bird fent us in the month of July in the

prefent year ; there were a pair which had built their neft in a

low quickfet hedge, but being difturbed, had forfaken it before

the



the female had began to lay ; the female Ihortly afterwards

forfook the place, but the male continued to refort to the

fame fpot till it was killed ; the neft was compofed of dry

grafs, mofs, and fmall flicks, lined with mud and a few fea-

thers intermixed with hair ; it was four inches and a half in

diameter and three inches deep ; its eggs are faid to be of a

, blue green colour fpotted with black.

The note of this bird is very fimilar to that of the Song

Thrufh, except being drawn out at the termination into a kind

of whiftle ; in the winter during its flight it frequently utters

a piping monotonous note. It feeds on the berries of privet,

holly, and white-thorn; alfo, on fnails, flugs, beetles, and

other infeds.

Its provincial names are Swinepipe, Wind-Thrufh, Red-

Thrufh, or Throftle,







PLATALEA LEUCORODIA.
WHITE SPOON-BILL.

Generic Character.
^

" Bill long, broadj flatj and thin, tlie end widening into

a roundifh form, not unlike a fpoon.

Noftrils, fmall, placed near the bafe.

Tongue, fmall and pointed.

Feetj femipalmated." Mont, Orn. BiSi,
^

Synonyms.

Platalea LEUCORODIA. Liu, Syfl, 1. p. 231. t. Ind.

Orn, 2- p. 66'j» 1.

S p o oN-B 1 1 L . Alhin's Birds, 2 . iah. 66 , Bewick's Br.

Birds, Ft. 2, p, 38,

White Spoon-Bill. Br. ZooL App. tab, 9. Ar£i,

Zool. 2. p. 44.1, A. Suppt. p. 66.

Lath. Syn. p. 13. 1. Mont, Orn,

Bi5f. Vol. 2.

ILdENGTH two feet eight inches, weight three pounds

and a half.'' Bill near feven inches long, thin and pliable^

furniftied with a fmall nail ; the upper mandible has a

number of irregular protuberances on its furfacc ; irides

reddifh hazel ; feathers on the hind-head long, frequently-

forming a creft ; lore and throat bare and black
\

legs long,

covered with a thick coarfe fcaly ikin ; toes conne£led by a

membrane as far as the fecond joint of the outer and firft of

the inner toe. In our fpecimen which is a native one, there

is a flight tinge of pale pink under the {boulder.

This



This fpecics but rarely vifits England, only two inftances

of its being met with have come to our immediate knowledge,

thefe were feen by a friend of the author's in the neighbourhood

of Lewes, in SufTex, nearly twenty years ago. One of them

Was {hot, which proved a male bird, and is now in a good ftatc

of prefervation.

A pair of SpoonrBills were kept a few years ago by

J. A. Woodford, Efq. of Belmont-Houfe, Vauxhall

;

which were very tame and would feed from the hand ; their

food was worms, flugs, the produce of a fifh-pond, and hemp

feed ; the latter they dexteroufly fcooped from the furface of

the water.

It flies high, and when on wing utters a noife fomewhat

refembling the cry of the Curlew, but much louder and

hoarfer ; it builds on trees, the neft is compofed of flicks m
the fame manner as that of the heron or crow ; the eggs are

faid to be four in number, of a white colour finely fprinkled

with red, fize about thofe of the common hen
; during incu-

bation they are noify and reftlefs.

^ The fpecies is found in many parts of Europe, and in the

milder provinces of Afia, Africa, and America.







LARUS . RIDIBUNDUS

BLACK-HEADED GULL.

Generic Character. See Larus marinus,

. Synonyms. -

Larus ridibundus. Lin. Syft, i, p. 225. 9. End.

Orn. 2. 81 1. 2.
^

Black-headed Gull. Br, Zool. 2. 252. Ih.foL 143.

iah. L. 5. Ar^. Zool. 2. 445. Lath,

Syn. 6. f. 380. 9. Ih./upt. p. 268.

Mont. Orn. Bicl. 1. Bewick's Bn
Birds, Pt. 2, p. 200.

Larus cinerarius. 1. ^. 224. 4.

RIDIBUNDUS. Far. p. Ltid. Orn. 2> p. 812, 2.

Red-legged Gull. Arcl, ZooL 2. p» 533. E. Lath.

Syn. 6. />. 381. 10.

Larus ridibundus. Var.y. End. Orn. 2, p.

Brown-hraded Gull. Alhin's Birds, 2. tai^, SOa

Lath, Syn. 6./. 383. 11/

JL HE kngth of this bird is about fifteen inches, breadth

nearly twenty-eight ; it weighs from nine to eleven ounces,

'Bill {lender ; irides hazel, orbits deep red
;
legs flender 5 feet

broad j colours of the fexes alike.

From the difference in the fummer and winter plumage of

this bird, authors have made diftind fpecies j for the firft two

years



years the colour of the head is a deep brown, but after th*

third moulting it becomes black ; in the, fall of the year, it

entirely lofes the black on the head except about the auricles^

which does not return till the enfuing fpring ; the legs alfo in

the winter become of a dull flefh colour, and the webs nearly

black, thefe slfo affume their loil colour in the breeding feafon.

This fpecies is common on moft parts of the coafts of this

country ; it breeds in fenny places, near the borders of rivers,

and lays three or four olive brown eggs, blotched with reddiOi

brown ; its neft is compofed of dry coarfe grafs and ruflies.

Formerly this bird was held in efteem as an article of food

;

they were taken whilfl: young, before they were able to fly,

by driving them into nets, and when fattened on ofFal,

were fold for the table at five Ihillings the dozen ; and we

further learn from Dr. Plott's Hi/lory of Stafford/hire, pub-

lifhed in 1686, that fifty dozen were frequently taken at a

driving, and that three drivings were generally made in a

feafon. This fpecies is found in mofl: of the. northern parts

of Europe and America.

Its provincial names are Sea-Crow, Crocker, Black-Capj

Red-Legs, Puit or Pewit-Gull, and Mire-Crow.







SCOLOPAX CALIDRIS.

RED-SHANK,

Generic Character. Scolopax mfticola.

Synonyms.

ScoLOPAx cALiDRis. Lw, Syfl, i» p. 245. 11. Iiid^r

Om. 2. p. 722. 25.

Red-Shank. Bn Zool. 2. 184. tah. 65. lb, foL 124.

Ar5i. Zml. 2. 377. Alhins Birds^ 3.

tab. 87. I^ath. Syn, 5. p. 150. 20.

lb. fupi. p. 245. Mont. Orn. Di^.

Vol, 2. Bewick's Br, Birds^ Ft, 2.

P' 93-

TThE Red-Shank weigTis about four ounces, is twelve

inches and a quarter in length, and twenty-two in breadth.

Bill nearly two inches long ; irides reddifli ;
legs flender,

colour yellowifli red^ they meafure about four inches and a

half from the bare part of the thigh to the extremity of the

toes; claws rather long; the fexes are not difcoverable by

their colours, as both males and females vary confiderably ; in

fome the rump is pure white, and in one we have, the neck

and breaft are cinerious.

Thefe birds are common in many parts of this country,

particularly fenny places ; they are fent from Lincoln and

Cambridgefliires



Cambridgefliifes to the London markets, in very confiderablc

numbers
; they breed in the vicinity of marfhes and in boggy

places ; we have feen them in company with Lapwings on

Riegate-Heath
; their number of eggs is four, which in colour

referable thofe of the Lapwing, but are rather fmaller and

more pointed.

During the time of incubation they are very reftlefs, and

purfue the fame ftratagems to millead, as are praaifed by

xnoft others of this extenfive family ; when difturbed from

their eggs, they fly over the heads of the intruders, uttering a

fhrill fcream
;
they do not make any nefl, bsit depofit their eggs

©n a tuft of grafs, moft generally in the vicinity of an extenfive

fwamp ; the young at firft are of a dull olive brown colour
;

they run as foon as hatched, and feed on fmall worms and aqua-

tic infedts ; in the ftomach of a full grown female, killed in

January 1812, we found a marine univale fhell, one inch and a

quarter long, and feven-eighths of an inch in circumference.

Provincial names Pool-Snipe, Red-legged Horfeman^ Sand«

Cock,, or Thriller.







MUSCICAPA ATRICAPILLA.

PIED' FLT-CATCHER.

Generic Character.

pill befet with briftles, upper mandible flattened at the

bafe, and notched near the tip.

[Other Characters as in the Alauda and Motacilla Ge-

Ineras.

Synonyms.

MUSCICAPA ATRICAPILLA. Lilh SyJI. 1. p. 326. 9,

Ind. Dm. 2./', 467. 1.

'Pied Fly-catcher. Br, ZooL 135. 3. foL 103.

tak S,fig. 1. (Maf.) Am. Zool 2»

p. 391. B, Ik Jkpl, p. 64. Laih.

Syn. 3. />. 324. 2. Mont, Orn. BiB,

^ Vol. 1. Bewick's Br. Birds, Pi, 1.

p, 208.

I-iEN GTH nearly five inchesj breadth about nine ; bill

weak, nightly notched at the tip ; irides dark hazel
;
legs and

claws flender ; the female is rather lefs, and has the colours

' more blended, the white parts approaching to dufky, and the

black not fo deep a hue, and alfo wants the white 011 the.

forehead, fo confpicuous in the male ; both fexes vary in their

markings, as is very frequently the cafe with pied birds.

This



This fpecies is very local ; is found in Yorkfhire, Lanca-

fliire, and Derbyfhire ; we have alfo met with it at Enfield

in Middlefex, and at Peckham in Surrey ; in the laft-men-

tioned place we had an opportunity of becoming acquainted

with its manners, in the fummer of 1812. We did not notice

it till the young were aboMt five or fix days old ; the neft was

formed in a hole in an old willow pollard, at about feven feet

from the ground ; it was compofed of a few hairs, fome dry

grafs, and fibres ; they were feven young ones, and their

appetites were fo infatiate, that the parent birds were on wing

during the greateft part of the day feeking food, which confifts

entirely of infefls; as foon as either had caught an infeft, it

flew to the tree and uttered a flirill fqueak, when the young

immediately opened their mouths, and the morfel feemed

indifcriminately given to the neareft one : we noticed them

for many hours, and on the average, each of the parents re-

turned to the neft about twelve times in five minutes.

The young were able to leave the neft in about two weeks

after our firft acquaintance with them ; at firft they perched

on fome flender twigs, projedling immediately from the fide

of the hole where they were neftled, and attempted to catch

any infed that pafted them, but without leaving the branch,

fhe old birds ftill continuing to feed them ; in a fliort time

they ventured to fpring up from the bough at any paffing

infect, and returned immediately to the fame fpot again, and

if the effort was fuccefsful they inftantly flirted up their tail.

When they had left the neft about tvvo weeks, they ventured

on wing, and it was particularly amufing to obferve their firft

attempts at taking their prey ; at a few yards from the tree

was



was the wall of a houfe, which had been whitened ; as foon as

they perceived a fly to fettle on the wall, they darted with

aftonifhing rapidity at it, and moft generally were fuccefsful,

when they returned with it to their old ftation. If difap-

pointed in their aim, they flew to the ground, and did not

go to the branch again till they had retrieved their lofs ; they

continued to frequent the fame fpot till the third week in

September, fince which we have not feen them.

In the fame tree, the wryneck and the fpotted fly-catcher

alfo bred, and at the bottom of the fliump, which is on the

fide of a pond, was the nefl: of the yellow wagtail.

We never noticed any other kind of note than the one

before named; its general habits and manners correfpond

very nearly with thofe of the whin-chat and ftone-chat.

We are unacquainted with its eggs.

Provincial name Goldfinch.









SCOLOPAX GALLINULA,

JACK-SNIPE,

Generic Character, ^d-^" Scolopax rufticola.

Synonyms.

ScoLOPAx Gallinula. Lin, Syji. i,p, 244. 8. Ind,

Om. 2. 715. 8.

Jack-Snipe or Judcock. Br, ZooL 2. 189. ialf, 68.

Ih, foL 121. Ar5i. ZooL 2. 367.

Lath. Syn. 5.^. 136. 8. Mont. Orn,

T>i^, Vol. 2. Bewick's Bn Birds^

Ft. 2. p. 79. Alhin's Birds, 3, tak 86,

TThIS elegant fpecies weighs about two ounces, is eight

inches and a half in length, and thirteen in breadth.

Bill two inches long ; irides hazel ; tail pointed
; legs deli-

cately {lender ; colour of the fexes alike.

The Jack-Snipe is a folitary bird, frequenting thick fedgy

places, from which it is not eafily diflodged, and will

almoft fufFer itfelf to be trod on rather than take wing ; when

roufed, it flies but a fhort diflance, and foon returns to the fpot

where it ufually neftles ; the fpecies is not fo numerous, or

fo generally difperfed, as the common one, but is frequently

found in the fame place.

It
'

\



It does not arrive in this country till after the common

fnipe, and generally quits us in March ; we have no reafoii

to doubt its breeding here, as it is fometimes feen in the

fummer months ; a friend of the author's, who is very attentive

in obferving this tribe of birds, affures us, he has taken the

neft and young in Cornwall ; we have alfobeen informed, that

jt fometimes breeds in the neighbourhood of Carlifle ; the eggs

are faid to refemble thofe of the common fpecies in colour,

and are about half their fize ; the neft is compofed of dry grafs

and withered leaves. Some fpecimens we received from

Cumberland weighed upwards of three ounces. Provincial

names Half Snipe, Jud, Jet, or Gid-cock.

Since publifhing the Common Snipe, we have met with it

in confiderable numbers, during the months of June and July

(1812) in the ofier-ground, bordering on the Surrey-Canal, in

the Kent-Road. We found many of their nefts compofed of

dry grafs and leaves, placed in the midft of a fwamp, fcarcely

above the water; feveral of the young were killed, which

were darker coloured than the adult birds.





i



CHARADRIUS HIMANTOPUS,

LONG-LEGGED PLOFER,

Generic Character. See Cliaradrius pluvialis.

Synonyms.

Ch aradrius HIMANTOPUS, Un, Syfl. i. p. 255. li.

Ind. Orn. 2. p. 741. 3.

Long-legged Plover. Br. Zool. 2. 209. U. foh

128. Addenda. Ar5l. ZqoI. 2.405.

White's Hift, Selhourn, 1. p. 258,

Lath. Syn, 5. />. 195. 3- ih, Jupt.

p. 252. Mont. Orn* Diet. Vol, 2.

Bewick's Br, Birds, Pt. 2. p» 21,

TTh I S highly curious fpecies is confidered to have longer

legs in proportion to its fize than any other bird ; it meafures

from the tip of the bill to the toes eighteen inches, and from

the bill to the tail only thirteen ; its breadth is nearly thirty

inches.

Bill flender, about two inches and a half long ; irides red
\

wings long, extending when clofed feveral inches beyond

the tail
;

legs very flender, which including the bare part-

of the thigh are eight inches long ; toe.s conneded at the

'

bafe.

We



We are entirely ignorant of the habits of this bird, as the

few that have been met with in England, may be fuppofed to

be only accidental ftragglers. In Mr. White's Hiftory of

Selbourn, he mentions that the one he had was killed with

five others, near Farnham, Surrey, in the month of April.

This specimen, he further fays, " weighed, when drawn and

fluffed with pepper, four ounces and a quarter."

It is not uncommon in the warmer parts of America, in

Egypt, and Madras ;
" is plentiful abjom the Salt Lakes, and

often feen on the fhores of the Qafpian Sea, as well as by the

rivers which empty themfelves into it, and in the fouthern

deferts of Independent Tartary.'*

Provincial names Long-Legs or Long-Shanks*

Our figure was taken from a fpecimen communicated by

Mr. Harrison, Parliament-Street,







FALCO TINNUNCULUS.

KESTREL.

Generic Character. See Falco chryfeatos*

Synonyms.

Falgo tinnunculus. Lin. Syfl. 1, p, 12>], i6> Lnd,

Om. 1. p. 41. 98.

Kestrel. Br. Zool. 1. 60. Lh. fol. p. 68. iah, A.

Arci. ZooL 2. p. N, Lath Syn,^

1.^,94.79. Ib.fupt.p.2^ Mont,

Orn. Di5i. Vol 1. Alhin's Birds, 3.

iab. ^ and 7. Bewick's Br. Birds^

Ft. 1. p. 75. Maf. p, 77. Fern,

I S fpecles weighs about ten ounces, is thirteen

inches in length, and twenty -eight in breadth. Bill iliort,

fharp and deeply notched \ cere yellow ; irides dark hazel

;

legs ftrong ; claws very long and fharp.

The Kestrel is the moft common of the Britifh Hawks i

its principal food is mice, in queft of which it may frequently

be feen hovering in the air, and often is quite ftationary for a

confiderable time. When preffed by hunger it is remarkably

audacious, often pouncing at the birds ufed as decoys by

bird-catchers ; and we remember to have feen one lirike at

a blackbird confined in a cage, and fufpended againft the

• front



front of a hoiife, in one of the moft public ftreets in

London. On the firft of February 1812, while palling along

Piccadilly, we perceived a Keftrel directing its courfe from

behind St. James's church ; whilft we were obferving it, a

flight of pigeons from a neighbouring houfe attracted its notice,

he immediately wheeled round and made a (loop at one, which

dexteroufly eluded his grafp ; not deterred by this failure, he

made a fecond pounce, in which he was more fuccefsful, and

having truffed a bird, he took it fliil ftruggling to a pro-

je£lion from the church, where he leifurely devoured it,

notwithftanding it was fhot at, and attempted to be roufed by

the fliouts of numerous palTengers, who were fpe£lators of

this unufual circumftance, in one of the greateft thoroughfares

in the metropolis.

A inale which we kept alive for a coilfiderable time, was fed

principally on birds and mice, it would aito^devour moft other

kinds of fmall animals ; when it had more than fufficient for a

meal, it ufed to hide the remains, and frequently kept them till

quite putrid, in which ftate they were preferred to frefh food.

The youhg males ref^mble the female till after the fecond

moult. Its provincial names are Stannel, or Stannel-Hawk,

Steingal, Stonegall, Kaftril or Kiftril, Windhover, and

Windfanner.







TETRAO UROGALLU S

WOOD GROUS,

Generic Character.

Bill convex, Oiort, and very ftrong.

Skin over tbe eyes bare.

Noftrils covered with feathers.

Tongue entire, pointed.

Legs feathered.

Claws concave.

Synonyms,

Tetrao urogallus. Lin, Syji. 1.^. 273. 1. Ltd,

Orn. 2. p. 634. 1.

Cock of the Wood or Mountain. Alhin's Birds,

2. tak 29, 30.

Wood or Great Grous. Br. Zool, 1. 92. tah» 40.

41. Ib.foL M.M, Ar^. Zool 2, p.

312.^. Ib,fupt.p,62. Lath. Syn.

4. />. 729. 1. Mont, Orn, Vol.

1. Bezvick's Br, Birds^ Pt, 1. 294*

In fize this fpecies exceeds all our native land birds except-

ing the buftard ; it varies very confiderably in weight and fize
;

the one from which our figure was executed, is the largeft

fpecimen we remember to have feen ; it meafures three feet

©ne-



one inch md a kalf in length, fcven feet live inches iit

breadth, and weighed fifteen pounds two ounces and a half

;

its weight is ufualiy from nine to twelve pounds, and the

kngth but feldom exceeds two feet eight to ten inches.

Bill nearly three inches long, very ftrong, the upper mandibk

projecting, and hooked as in birds of prey ; irides yellowifli

;

ikin over the eye bare, of a brilliant fcarlet colour, which

after the breeding feafon changes to dull purple ; feathers on

the chin and throat long and ruiFed ; tail compofed of eighteen

feathers, much rounded at the extremity
;
legs ftrong, covered

with hair-like feathers to the toes, the edges of which are very

ftrongly pedinated ; claws Ihort and blunt. A figure of the

female will appear in a future number.

This fpecies is fiearly cKtind. in Great-Britain ; two inftances

of its behig killed in Scotland: within thefe few years, are the

only fatlsfa^Slory acciwints we have received of its being recent!/

found in thefe kingdoms. One was killed by a gentleman (of

the name of Henderson) near Fort-William, about fix years

ago, and fent to Dundee ; but the veffel that conveyed it to

London, was detained fo long on the paffage, that the bird

became fo putrid that only the head and legs could be preferved.

The other fpecimen was fhot by Captain Stanton, near

£urrowftone-Nefs, two winters ago
;
they were both males

;

fome few are faid to be yet remaining in the pine forefts of

Scotland, and alfo in the mountainous parts of Ireland.

The Wood Grous is principally confined to extenfive tra£ls

of pine wood, in the north of Europe ; it is alfo met with ia

i-taiy and <m the Alps ; it feeds on the feeds and young leaves

of



of fir, which give its flefh, very frequently, fo ftrong a tafiiCj

as to render it unfit for the table. \

Dr. l^ATHAM mentions " that he is well informed, the

neft of one found in Scotland, was placed on a Scotch fir;'*

the female generally choofes a retired fpot, and lays from eight

to fixteen white eggs, fpotted with yellow, on the ground

among the grafs, and is faid to cover the eggs with leaves

during her abfence from the neft ; the young run as foon as

hatched.

The males and females live feparate, except from the

beginning of February, when the male, morning and evening,

mounts on the jftump of fome old pine, with his tail fpread

and quiils lowered to the feet, the neck protruded, and the

head feathers ruffled. It makes a noifc not unlike the whetting

of a fcythe, and repeats it alternately, and fo loud, as to be

heard a great way off, the fame time putting itfelf into

ftrange attitudes. This is a call for his feraglio of females,

who attend the fummons ; and this he continues to the end

of March or beginning of April."

Our figure was executed from an uncommon fine fpecimen

In the colledion of Mr. Leadbeater, Brewer-Street,

Golden -Square.,

Its provincial names are Cock of the Wood^, Mountain-

Cockj Capercalze, Caperkally, or Capercaile.









LANIUS COLLURIO.

RED-BACKED SHRIKE.

Generic Character. See Lanius excubitor.

Synonyms.

Lanius Collurio. Lin. Syfi, i. 136. 12. Ind,

Orn. 1. 6g. 11.

Red-backed Shrike. Br, ZgoL 1. 72, 3.foL p. J4_.

iab. C. 1. Jr^, Z00L 2, 131. La^b,

Syn, x,p, 167. 25. i^. y^(p/. />. 52*

Mi?;?/. Or;/. Z)/^^. Fo/. 2* Bewick's

Br, Birds, Ft. 1, p. 96.

Lesser Butcher-bird or Flusher. AlUris Birds

^

%. tab, 14.

JL HIS fpecies is feven inches and three quarters in length,

twelve in breadth, and weighs rather more than one ounce.

Bill ftrong, with a deep notch near the tip \ irides dark hazel ;

legs and claws ftrong, the latter particularly fharp ; tail

x:ompofed of twelve feathers, the two centre ones of which

are the longeft. The female is rather larger, and differs fo

confiderably in colour, that we purpofe giving a figure of it

in a future number.

It builds in thick low hedges, and fometimes the neft is

placed on the ground, at the root of fome old ftump ;

the neft is loofely compofed of mofs, roots, and wool, lined

with



with hair ; it lays five or fix white eggs, fpotted with greyifli

brown, chiefly at the larger end ; the principal food of the

fpecies is beetles and other infers, thefe it is faid to

transfix on a thorn, 'and tearing off the body, leaves the re-

mainder behind ; we never noticed this curious circumftance,

but moft writers make mention of it ; all we can fay is, that

of numbers which we have examined, moftif not all of them,

contained parts of the legs and wings ; in one killed on the

fecond of July, were two whole beetles and forae undigefted

parts, the latter were in the Hate ufually found when prepared

for ejeding, which this fpecies does in the manner of the

larger birds of prey.

Both parents and young are very clamorous at the approach

of any perfon near the neft, making a loud chattering noife
;

the note of the brood is very fimilar to that of young fpar-

rows. It is found plentifully in the vicinities of London and

Briftol
i

is alfo met with in fome parts of Wiltlhire, Glou^

cefterfhire, Somerfetfhire, SuiTex, Surrey, Middlefex, EfTex,

Hertfordlhire, and Yorkfliire, but in many.other parts of this

kingdom is entirely unknown.

Its provincial names are LelTer Butcher-Bird, Jack-Baker^

Flufher, Shrite, and Shreek or Skreek,





i
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.



STERNA HIRUNDO.

COMMON TERN.

Generic Character. See Sterna Boifii.

Synonyms.

Sterna Hirundo. Lm. Syji, i. p, 227. 2. Ind. Orn,

2,;). 807. 15.

Common Tern. Br. ZooL 2, 2^4., tak go, 3. foL

144. jfi2^. L* Laih, Syn. 6, ^61*

14. MonL Orn. Di^. Vol 2. Be-

wick's Br. Birdsy PL 2.. p, 181.

^iL H I S fpecies is fourteen inches in length, and twenty-

nine in breadth ; it weighs about four ounces. Bill two inches

and a half long, very fharp pointed ; irides reddifh ; tail

much forked ;
legs and claws flender. Colour of the fexes

alike.

The Common is the moft abundant of the Tern family
;

in the fpring it is frequently met with at a great diftance from

the fea ;
nearly two dozen of them were feen for fome days

early in the year 1812, Ikimming over a refervoir of the

Grand Surrey Canal, above Sydenham ; about the fame time

we heard of them from feveral other inland parts.

It



It breeds on the fea-fliore, laying its eggs among the loofc

ftones without any neft ; the number of eggs are three or four,

of an " olivaceous brown, blotched and fpotted with duflcy

is a noify reftlefs bird, particularly during the breeding feafon.

This is a very aftive bird, and is feidom met with but on -

wing, being almoft conftantly in purfuit of food, which con-

fifts of infe6ls and fmall fifh ; on perceiving the latter it plunges

with unerring -aim into the water, from whence it inftantly

returns with its prey, and is not known either to fwim or

dive : it alfo purfues the fmaller fpecies of gulls, thefe, in

endeavouring to efcape, frequently difgorge their food, which

the Tern catches before it reaches the water ; this perfecuting

pyopenfity has occafioned its provincial name of Gull-Teafer
;

its other provincial names are Sea-Swallow and Black-Head,

The fpecies is difperfed over all the northern ftiores of

Europe and America.







A L C A A L L E.

LITTLE AWK,

Generic Character, Alca Impennis.

Synonyms.

Alca Alle. Lin. Syft, i, p, 211- 5.

Greenland Dove. Albins Birds, i.taLBQ.

Little Awk. Br. Zool 2. 233. tab. 82. Ikfol i^'j,

tab, H. 4.. fig, 1. Jr^, Zool. 2. tab,

429. Lath. Syn. 5. p. 327. 11.

Lnd. Orn, 2. p. 795. 10. Mont. Orn,

Bicf. Vol. 1. Bewick's Br, Birds, Ph
2. p. 158.

Length about nine inches. Bill ftrong, fliort, and blunt,

feathered on the upper fides nearly half its length ; irides

reddifh hazel j
legs and feet ftrong. Colours of the fexes

alike.

This is a rare fpecies, being but very feldom met with fo far

fouth as Britain, is common in Iceland, Greenland, Spitzber-

gen, and Newfoundland ; Mr. Gough, of Middlefhaw,

informs us, " that one was caught apparently much exhaufted,

in a brook which runs through his garden, ~ Nov. 21, 1807

and adds, ** that he received accounts of its being feen generally

in the fame exhaufted ftate, at various places about Kendal

and Lancafter.'*



"fFhe food of tliis cirrious little bird is fmall fiffi and infers

;

Bewick mentions that the one from wiiich |iis figure was taken,

was caught alive on the Durham coaft, and v/as for a ibort

time fed on grain."

It breeds in Greenland and the other afore-named places,

and is faid to lay two eggs
;

they are larger than thofe of a

pigeon^ of a bill fli white colour.""

About the latter end of May 1812, a finfe 'fpecimen of

Alca ar^tica (the Puffin) ^as \take,n on the Thames near

Chelfea, by a fiflierman, who kept it alive for feme days
;

we are at lofs to conceive bv what unaccountable accident this

feird iliould have wandered fo far from the fea coaft, as the

iieareft place to which the fpecies is known to refort, is the

cliffs of Dover.














